
TSBURGIII MONDAEDITED By
THOMAS PHILLIPS,N. IV. corner of Wood and Ftftlt Streets.Tetufs.—Five dollars a year, payable in advance.uglecopied Two ChM Ts—for sale at tha counter ofe Office, and by NOWY Loyd.

Y, APRIL 15, 1844.B. Woods4ttorney and Counsellor at Law,Office removed to Bakewell's Offices, on Grant street,nearly opposite the new Court House, nextrooms to J.D. Mahon, Esq., first floor. sep 10

LEMWi Wica, Jour D. ;Vim
L. &J. D. %VICK,Wholesale Grocers & Dealers in Produce,116 Wood Stroct, 4 doors above Fifth L.may 15 Pittsburgh,

PITTSBURGHCirculating and Referents Library.F religious,historical, political and miscellaneousworks, will be open every day, Sabbath except-ed, from 7 o'clock A. M., until 9 P. M., in the Ex-change building, corner of St. Clair street and Ex-change alley, where punctual attendance will be givenby
sep 10. J. GEMMIL.

To the Gentlemen of Pittsburg*.iTHE subscriber most respectfufiyinforms the gentlemen of this city and`vicinity, that he has commenced the BOOT andSHOE making business in Fourth street, opposite theMayor's office. Having been foreman in some of themost fashionable boot shops in the Eastern cities; andhaving furnished himselfwith the best French andAmerican calf skins, he hopes by his attention to busi-ness to merit a share ofpublic patronage. To thosegentlemen who have kindly patronised him he returnshis sincere thanks, and can with confidence appealfor the goodness of his work and -knowledge of hisbusiness. P. KERRIGA.N.may 11.

M'CANDLESS & M'CLURE,Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,Office in the Diamond, back of the old Court House,22.1? Pittsburgh.
F'

rho Weekly Mercury and /Manufacturerpablishod at the same on a :iouSit mediumeet, at '1"IV) 17_ ;.LA 115 a year. 14 Ztj,.t:lCC.copies, SIX CENTS.

JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,-Elookisellers, Printers and Paper Makers,No. 37, Market street. sep 10.'rancia R. Shook, Attorney at Law,Fourth strew., above Wood,set 10-1 y Pittsburgh PeT.t.-:.nnifi 'ol' .ar.vErt.mnsrme.ER SQUARE OF rwELvi: L:NES uh. Li S:no insertion, tO 501 Ow mouth, 1,5 00'we do., J 75 I Two Iv., 6 00hree du., 1 OU I Throe.it. 7 00
WO
ne %%sok, 1 r4D 1 Foul 1/41,..., 8 00- d3., 300 4 six .1,: . 10 00hree do., 4u3 I One year, ' 15 00YEARLY ADVERTISE.NILNTS.

JOHNSON & DUVAL,
Bookbinders and Papor Rulers,Guntinue business at the stand late of M'Candless Ct.Johnson. Every description of work in their line n0... •ly and promptly executed. may B—y

Thomas Hamilton, Attorney MI LawFifth, between WoodandSmithfield sts.,sop 10—y Pittsburgh, Pa.

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTORY.Springs and Axles tbr Carriage&
At Eastern Prices.nin HE subsci ibers manufacture and keep constantly on hand Coach, C and Eliptic Springs (warranted,) Juniata Iron Axles, Silver and lint/8 platedDash Frames, Brass and plated Hub Bands, StumpJoints, patent Leather, Silver and Brass Lamps.Three fold Steps, Malleable Iron, Door Handles andHinges, &c., &c. JONES & COLEMAN.sep 10 St. Clair at., near the Allegheny Bridge.

-----Eyster & Eincbanan, Attorneys at Law,Office removed from the Diamond to "Attorney's Row,'shady side of4th, between Market and Woodits.,ecp 10 Pittsburgh

THOMAS B. YOUNG FRASCIS L. YOUNO.Thos. D. Young& Co.Furniture Ware Rooms, cornernf Hand street and Eicichange alley. Persons wishing to purchase furniture,willfind it to their advantage to give usn call, being fuly satisfied that ia e can please as to quality and price.sep 1 0

William Adair, Boot and Shoe Maker,Liberty st. opposite theheadofSmithfield.JThesubscriber having bought outtheimiliistock of the late Thomas Rafferty,deeeesed,hascommenced businessat the old standof Mr. R.,and isprepared to execute all descriptions of work inhis line, in the best manner, and on the shortest notice.He keeps constantly on handa large assortment of shoefindings ofall descriptions, and of the best quality. liesolicits the patronage of thepublic and ofthecraft.sep 10—y WM. ADAIR.

CIIANGzA :ILE AT PLIi.ASURE.-
-

Ole Square. Two SVltlreß.:x twath4. $l2 00 Six Inontil, , $23 00..iie year, 25 00 One year, 35 00r- -4' I.arger adverti-..-nw
crCARDS of fv.tr li

N. Bneknaster, Attorney at Law,Hai removed hisoffiee to Beares' Law Buildings, Ottat., abnve Smithfield, Pittsburgh. sep 10John J. Mitchell, Attorney at Law,Office cornerof Smithfield andFifth streets, Pittsburgh.L_Collections made. Allbusiness entrusted to hiscare will bepromptly attended to.feb 16—y

Ft C. TOWNSEND & CO.,
Wire Workers and Wire Mannfit.cturers,No. 23, Market stieet, between 2d and 3dstreets,sep 10—y

14(kingtowsttnrivalled Blacking,TA`UFACTURED andsold wholesale and retail,1. SIXTH STREET, one door below Smithfield.oct 21-Iy.

ron fs.T RESPECTFULLYiSanformethe public that I haveand keep always on hand an assortment of FireProof Safes. The price, in consequence of the ma-terials and labor being much lower, is reduced aboutthirty percent. They are kept for sale at my shop, inSixth street, above Smithfield, next to the church onthe corner of6th street—as also with Atwood,' JonesCo., and Dalsell & Fleming. In regard to the qual-ity of my safes I leave those persons who have pur-chased and will purchase my safes to attest the util-ity of them. I desire no newspaper puffs on my safes;justice and truth warrant roe in informing the publicthat all my safes wnich have been in buildings burntdown for several years since I commenced have pmservedall the papers, books, &c., which they contain-ed. I have a card containing a number of certificatesof the same,which are in circulation and in my handsand the mentos. JOHN DENNING.N. B. A few pair of steel Springs for sale, made byJones & Coleman, and will besold lo.v. Also, a screwpress, with powertu punch holes in halfinch iron.sop 20—tf

is in proportaun.
!I( SiX DULLAII3 a year

• ~

Public Offices, &c.City Post Office, Third lsitween Market mid Wood:testa—R. M. Riddle, Postmaster.Custom House, Water, Ith door from Wood st., Pearson's buildings—Williani 13. Mowry, Collector.City 'Presurery. betwoen First and Secondreefs—James A. Bartram, TreiLititvr.County Treasury, Third street, neat rioor to thetTird Presbyterian Chsrch—S. R. Johnston, Treasu•sr.

B. Hogan, Attorney at Law,OtEce ow Fifth street, between Smithfield and Wood,next door to Thos. Hamilton, Esqr.j9.

Spring Fashion.44THE subscriber has now on hand, andwill continue to manufacture, (at his old stand,No 73Wood street) the latest style of HATS and CAPS.which for be .
Wm. B. Austin, Attorney at Law,Pittsburgh P. Office in Fourth street, opposite B urkeBuilding.

EW"WiLta.c.st E. AV37/11,Esq., will give his atten-tion to my unfinished business, and I recommend himto the patronage of my friends.sep 10—x• WALTER FORWARD
Daniel

James Patterson, jr,
Birmingham, near Pittsburgb. Pa., manufacturer .oflocks, hinges and belts; tobacco, fuller, mill and timberscrews; housen screws for rolling mills, &c. sep 10—y

.aeauty and dural;ility t.annot be surpassed.Thankful to bis friends and the public for so liberal apatrona,ge heretofore bestowed, he hopes to merit acontinuance of their favors.WILLIAM DOUGLASS, Wood street.mlB--3m next door to the corner of 4th.Mayor's Office, Fourth, between Market an,ll Woodteed—Alexuader flay, Mayor.Atc-rchant't,Exchanoc• Fietirth near Mark et.
BANKS.

John lirCloskey, Tailor and Clothier,Liberty street, between Sixth street and Virg-in alley,S ',all side. sep 10

PUtsbure t, between Ndu-ket. and Word streets on'bird and Fourth 3tructs.Mt rciaute andManufacturers' and Fri r s' De-,sit Bank, rn Ssving Fund, ) Fourth, betweenVoid end.Market streets.
Exckaar-, Firth nour Wood.

DI. Curry, Attorney at Law,Office on Fifth stivet, bctweeu Wood and Smithfield,up 8 Pittsburgh.

Webb Closey's Boot and Shoe Manufzctory,No. 83, 41/i at., next door to the U. S. Bank.
Ladies prunella, kid and satin shoes made in the neatestmanner, and by the neatest French patterns. sep 10

.icao. Hat and Bonnet -Pressing,BY WILLIAM SCEIOLEY,„ortr,
DIAMOND ALLOY,Bette, en lroud and Smithfield Ste.HAVING]agt returned from the eastern cities andpurchased thn most improved PRESSINGMACHINES, is prepared to press gentlemen'shatsand braid, straw, gimp or Legbor'n bonnets on the moatreasonable Let rns, in the neatest manner and at theshortest notice. The subocriber believes that his longexperience in thebusiness is a sufficient guarantee thatall work entrusted to him will be properly performed.Hats or bonnets cleaned, altered, trimmed or color-ed aA heretofore. AVM. SCHOLEY,fl7-3m•

tOTIF.RT PORT..rt
..... JORN B. PERKINS.Porter & Perkins, Attorneys atLaw,Office on the corner of Fourth and Smithfield streets,sip 10 Pittsburgh.

Birmingham & Taylor,
AGENTS FORSTEAMER CLEVELAND AND 4•IRON CITI

HOTELS
Afonortr,.7hels //rouse, alWater strPrq, Lear thericig-e.

LINE,"
TO CLISVALAND. 0Llonry S• Illagraw,Attoraoy at Law,Ilas remover] his office to his residonce, oo Fourth sttw•o doors above Smithfield. aep 10

[niarlB
E ccianTe 21 L-,orn.r. ofP•mna-iSt. Cirdr.rehq es' 11,tel.,:•)rrivr ofTnird and Wool.A ncricanI/4(c/, r,,rnerofThird aaciStnithield.i'L f 3tftcr, e!..n.n2r ofPr.:an at. and CanalSPrc,va Eqv.le. n.-tr eveniIfWer's.1/LibertyWavne.

A,. G. REINHART. SIDNEY STRONG.
REINHART & STRONG,

( Soccesaors to Lloyd R: Co.)Witu esal, and Retail Grocers and Commilarical
Geo. S. Seidea, Attorney at Law,°Mrs on Fourth street, between Wood and SmitlifioldEsV"Conveyancing and orher instrumem4ring legally and promptly Poteeutod

mnr 21-rc
J,House,

~ rTpusite

Merchants,
No. 140, Liberty st., a few doors above St. Clair,

4etir...\.,4i=lVh,re families and others can at all limes beLishvJ with good Goods nt moderate prices. 128-

Improved Magnesia Safes,
MANLYFACTCRED nT

CONSTABLE & BURKE,
Fifth Street, between Woad and Smithfield,

Pittsburgh, Pa.THE, subscribers presenttheir respects to their nu-merous friends for their former liberal patron-age, and would take this method ofassuring them andthe public generally that nll fnture favors will be dulyappreciated. Their articles have been fully tested, ofwhich sufficient testimony will be given to any inquirer.The principles of their locks and s afes am not cur-passed in the Union.
Thn price also islcrably lessened, nod will befound aglow, Wont below any. other responsible housein the Union.
We would take this opportunity ofthanking the va-rious Editors of this city and elsewhere, who havespoken s o highly ofus and our safes.The public are respectfully invited to examine ourarticles before purchasing elsewhere, feeling assuredthe superiority ofour manufacture will be apparent toall candid spectators.

N. CONSTABLE & E. BURKE.N.13. Safes can be obtained ofany size or shape,or ofany principle of lock or construction, of the sub-scribers, or of S Church, Second street, Pittsburgh,pa.
n2o—tf

'ohn J. Mitchell, Attorney at w,will attend to collecting and securing uod willalso prepare legal instruments of writing correct.1tt, 1421 and despatch. Stith .treet (hear s!h .!reot)Pittsburgh. Int-t, '4 4

DAVID LLOYD.Til; Tit iIE WAY TO REC:OVI:St
G. W. LLOYD

1/ VA 1,711

- •

D. & G. W. Lloyd,
ii'IIOLESALE GROCERS, COMMISSION Peach Trees.l 7.'" 1-i in it, i tall only .vishes to kn.., the ei,..-hiw .t, to 1,11,n •I ; and then' are 1.0: .e, tyl-re it ..ar..!•••made known hew LlP'f: tiiipia he prolon;osi atelI leaith reeii.a.t., ,d, ..ho waild net duula the plan.—Ev rlenc., t.. rcciaired that tit,right wxy i. discoveredThis is what those -in:feria.= from si, !inks,. aunt 1,, h.•'l6,i/A n!,oitt. y.,,, ~-1,., i; sl f ~,!ish as not I ,I•lti.,y --- ---7 11i tits health that ht: t~,,ly 1.. c ipable ••Cf Who i., i' • E.- "Q"'""?.'

M. M.IIII/TW.:hero :tat woul d not dve wlicti hi. experhatee ran s, . Etobiziaon & 1111c2ridc, Attorneys at Law.
I

tau-h t,,...fit tit II ;,,:t ;1:,.1 :,,,i..?
.' It is a '''''"i' .."i.:: I °Mee on Forma between ‘‘

fl ood and .Nlarl.ct I.i.
test that tt t,,•.' tilt ZI! proll(trtion ttf the must UtteEt! I, 74.... --. C ~,, . , ,rln Ilnri t•thrlr I'o.ll Urnir/ri, of IAriling
merilh..r, of ~ci uv die b•oween the ages of thir:v and 1, `, s') nod

e. 4- i gr
c 'E .11. ' ' all] ..:fprompt y I Xt. U •

C.r.y. Ii ~c :II 111 ~.//b,Wi 11/1,/ ht•IP/0- ir4 Urpbl7l;ll ire g": la-'vett the ••• ,n-lia e1t....t of mandkind not ha. itij in theirc ti p ,warL i-, 31:tati s of restoring health %%heti la,:t.Now ail these cl angers 'tad tlitricult-i,s cla be :tri.v•-n--ted and the bnag and curtain sickness, and by nas',tiegnature in the onts.q, with a good dam of Brantleeth'srills. This is a fact, ...ell encier;too,l to be 11l by thou-sands of our.ritii...s. This medicine, if taken so nxto purge freely., will surely cure an) curable disease.—litisere is no firm or kin 1 of sicknexx tort it does- not”X."`ft 11 curative infl...m,:e Upon. Thus, by their pow-er in resisting putrefseti,n, they cure measles, smallpox. worms and all ettrattgeons fey, I'l There is not amedicine in the world an able to purify the ofblood, and restore it to a healthy condition, as
mats

theBrandreth Pills.
The Brandreth Pills are purely vegetable, and soinnocent that the infant ofa month old may use them,if medicine is required. not only ..ith safety hat with acertainty ofreceiving all the benefit medicine is c:ipa-hle oftmparting. Females may use them in all the crit-cal periods of their lives. The Brandreth Pills willinsure their health, and produce regularity in all thefunctions oflife.

TIM Same may be said of Bra:tdreth's external.remedy, as an out vend appiic..tion to all external painsor swellings, or sores, it greatly assists the cure.When used where the skin is very tender or broken,it should be mixed with one Of two pints of water.A sure test of genuine Brand, elh. Pills.—Exam-the the box of Pit's. Then look at the certificate ofagency, whose engraved date.tsnast be within the year,which every authorised agent mustpossess: if the threelabels en the box agree with the three labels on the ref-r..ficate, the Pills are true—ifnot, they are false.Principal office, 24! Broadway, New York.June 16

-11. Morrow, Alderman,():ser, : ~rth .I.le of Fifth r.treet, between andtirnitbile:(l, PittAburgb:_ p 10-tf

Am)

FORWARDING MERCHANTS,
I)}: A LERS 19 PROHUO P. S PITTSBURGH MARC-

alb THE subscriber has just received from the Nur-eery of Landreth and Fulton, near Philadelphia,a lot of the choicest variety ofpeach trees, to which hewould call the attention of the public.
F. L. SNOWDEN,.No Liberty st. bead of Wood.

Dr. S. FL Ziohnes,'dice in Se.c.ritl street. tutu door to Mulvato, Sc CoGlneg Warehou,te. .er 10—v

UFACTURiS
rir,Librral ad‘ancia4 in eaAh or pluck made onrobmgnment, of produce, at. No, 142, Lthortyzireet.•
mls__ _

Removal onehi:Colds!! ConsumptionInTHORN'S PULMONARY CANDY.THIS pleasant and certain cure for coughs andcolds goes ahead of all the preparations now orever offered to the public. The use of it is so groat thattheproprietor has some difficulty in keeping a supplyfor theincreasing demand. Medical agencies, grr,ce.ries, druggists. coffee houses, and even bars on steam-boats, keep a supplyen hand. It is called for everywhere, and will sell in any place. The reason is thisevery ono who hasa cough or cold by eating a few sticksfind themselves cured, as it were, by magic. Personsat a distance, by remitting the money, post paid, to thesubscriber, will ho attended to. For sale by the singlestick, 6 cents; five sticks for 25 cents; and at wholesaleby Wm. Triomf, Druggist, 53, Market street, whose.generalassortment of Drugs andMedicines may alwaysbefound.

FRANCIS SELLERS,
WIIOLES.tLE AND RETAIL GROCER,And dealer iv Prochtee Sall end Cordogr,Has removrA to No 17, Liberty $L eat, uppipiite thehead of Smithfield street. f27-tf

Dr. George Watt,PR -I CTIS ING PHYSIC LA 4- 81.:1OIL'OA
Se3tlitirld 61. near the cetne. eftiimhan-1 v. REMOVAL.

JAMES HOWARD & 00.HAVE: removed their WALL PAPER WAREHOUSE to

Dr. A. W. Patterson,Office nn Smitlilield str vot, thirddoor from Ow conier o
sixth stmet. twri 10

William A. Ward, Dentist,Liberty street, n fe..% &tors below St. Clair,ap 6, 1843

NO. E3, WOOD STREET,
between Diamond alley and Fourth Arrest.Where they have on hand a large and splended as-sortment of 07ALL. P APRA and Boat/ERZ, suitable forpapering, Parlure, Chambers, 1% ails, &c.Also, a general assortment of Writing, Letter, Punt-ing, %Wrapping and Tea paper, Bonnet Boards, &c.Which they will sell low for Cash, or in exchangefor Rags, Tanners Scraps. &c. feb 22. 1844

Adam's Patent "Ilaughphy",lllille
AVE now been bellXI fore the public threeyears, during which timeseveral thousand have beensold and in daily nee.—We are confident of being

sustained in saying theyare the best Coffee Millsin the United States, anyway pen 'fix it.' Severs'modifications are made tosuit thefancy of wives anythe purses of husbands.Sold by the gross Or dozen at the manufactory.-Mall. able Castings made
to order.FAIRBANKS' PATENT PLATFORNI SCALES.Those genuine articles. of till sizes, and most impro-ved varieties, constantly on hand and for sale at vetoreduced prices by the manufacturer.

L. R. LIVINGSTON.mar 2—tf Front between Ross and Grant sts,

Doctor Daniel 132c1floal,Otfice on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfieldstreets, Pittsburgh. dec 10—v

JOHN 111cFARLAND,itrpholsterer and Cabinet Diaker,l2d rt., between Wood and Market,Respectfully informs his friends and the public that heisprepared toexecute all orders for sofas, sideboards,bureaus, chairs, tables, bedsteads, stands, hair andspring mattresses, curtains, carpets; allsorts ofuphol-stering work, which he will warrant equal to any madein the city, andonreasonable terms. sep 10

JENNINGS &CO.,
00 TTIO N YARN WAREHOUSEAre. 43, Wood Street,Agentsfor the sale of the Eagle Cottou Factory Yarnsmar 17—y

REMOVA
HOLDSH IP & BROWNETTA VE removed their Paper Store from Market1.1. street to No. 64 Wood street, one door from thecornerof 4th street, where they keep on hand their us-tal assortment ofWALL PAPERS, for papering par-lors. entries, chambers, &c., and also PRINTING.W RITING, and WRAPPING PAPERS, BONNETBOARDS. &c., till of which they offer for sale on ac-commodating terms. feb 14 1043—dtf

WILLIAM H. WILLIAMS tilJOHN S. DILWORTH 11 Williams &Dilworth,Wholesale Grocers, Produce and Commission Mei-chants, and Dealers in Pittsburgh Manufacturd Artidies, No. 29. Wood street. sep 10-3.- N
________NEW GOODS.—PRESTON & MACKEY,Wholesale and Retail Dealers inEnglish,' French and Domestic Dry GoodsNo. 81, Market street,Pittsburgh.sep 10—y

Horatio P. Yonne, Cabinet Maker,(Late of thefirm of Young 4. Af'Curciy)Hcommenced the lousiness in ell its branches atNa 22, Wood street, between First and Secondsus., where he will keep constantly on hand a good RIMsomment of well madeFURNITURE, and hopes, bystrict attention to business, to merit a continuance ofthe patronage ofthe public.
Every attention will bepaid to furn ishing COFFINS,&c. A Furniture Car for hire. July I I

'ICHOLA.I D. COLEMAN LLOYD R. COLlale N
Coleman & Co.,

General Agents, Forwarding and CommissionMerchants,.eeeeStreet,Vicksburg. Mies. They respectfully eoritconsignments. n 22—tf

REYNOLDS &

Forwarding and Commission Merchants,•ND Die•LERS IN
LUMBER, GROCERIES, PRODUCE,

IMPORTANT FACTS.DR. LEIDY'S Sarsaparilla Blood Pilli are applicnble in all cases, whetherfor Purgatives or Pitrificati2n, They posvess all tho boasted virtues ofiather pills, rind are additionally efficacious, containingSarsaparilla in their composition, which is notcomain-ed in any other pills in existence. They are also dif-ferent from other pills in composition, being purelyvegetable, and txl.ll be employed at all times, withoutany danger, and rewiring no restraint from occupationarusual course of living.Notwithstanding Dr. Leidy never pretended hisBlood Pills would cure all diseases, yet rt is not sayingitmuch,ofthorn, from the inn umerablo curesperform-ed by them in every variety and form of disease (eel--tificutes of many of which have been published frompersons of all denominations, physicians, clergymen,and others) that they eto be amost iiniversal intheir effect; and personssetineusthemlfor whatever sick-mess or disease, may rest assured that they will hellion,'amore efficacious than any other pills in existence.From the known reputation of Dr. Leidy% BloodPill, it is necessary to remind the public where theyxan at all times procure the genuine, as it is attemptedto impose other pills. called the "Blood Pills' upon thepublic on the reputation of Dr. Leidy's.it""" BPpa r-ticularftnd ask fur Dr. Leidy's Sarsaparilla Blood Pills,and ,see that the name of N. B. Leidy is contained on'two sides ofeach box, (the boxes being of paper, and
• 14°Dti equaresleape, surrounded by a yellow and black

BIRMINGHAAI & CO.,Commission and Forwarding reterchants,No. 60, IVater street, Pittsburgh, Pa.riTrTEßM 3.—Raceiving and shipping, 5 cents per1001bs. Conimi4sinn on purchases and sales, 2i percent
mar 22—y

John Cartwright,UTLER and Surgical instrument Manufacturer,V corner of 6th and Liberty streets, Pittsburg, Pa.N. B.—Always en hand an extensive assortment ofSurgical and Dental instruments, Banker's, Tailor's,Hatter's, Hait Dresser's arid Tanner's Patent ShearsSaddler's Tools, Trusses, &c. je24.

ISAAC C RUSE,COMMISSION & FORWARDING MERCHANT
No. 87, Smilh't JV4arf,

D•LTIMuRZ,
AND

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES,FOR THE ALLEGHE‘Y RIVER TRADE,Corner of Penn and Irwin streets.L. 0. RaTIFOLDS, PITTSBURSH.L. IV ILMARTH• 85.1 y

!up'. C. will give his particular attention to Pro-duce. consignments ofwhich are respectfully solicited.Goods received stored end forwarded to any part ofthe country. Having a large and commodious Ware-house for storage, and other facilities for the prompttransaction of business, he confidently offers his servi-ces to the community.

Drownsvillis Juniata Iron Works,Edward Hughes, Manufacturer of Iron and NailsWarehouse, No. 25, Wood it., Pittsburgh.sep 10-y

William C. Wall,Rain and Fancy Portrait and Picture FrameManufacturer,No. 87, Fourth street, Pittsburgh, Pa.CANVASSbrushes, varnish, &c., for artists, alwayson hand. Looking Glasses, &c., promptly rimed to order. Repairing done at the shortestnotice.Particular attentionpaid to regilding and jobbing ofevery description.
Persons fitting stamboats or houses will find it totheir advantage to call. sep 10-y

J. X. LOGAN. arm. CONNELL, Philad'nAUCTION GOODS.
HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,Wholesale Grocers, Commission and Pro•duce Merchants,

And deakrs in Pittsburgh Manufactures.Anal-17 No. 43, Wood street. Pittsbur# t .

References in Baltimore.Minutia W. Wilson & Son,George & Hays,Reynolds & Smith, Henry Rieman & Son.James Power & Son.
Reference, in Pia/ode/Ala.Robeit Creighton & Co., Samuel W. Day, Esq.,References in Pittsburgh.Bailey & Co; Robertson & Reppert;Dalzell & Fleming; M. Leech & Co;J. %V. Burbridge & Co; %V. & R. M'Cutcheon.And the merchants generally. marl ti

JAMES K. LOGAN & CO.,Fifth Street, between the Exchange Bankand WoodStreet, Pittsburgh, Pa.,Dealers in Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,BOOTS, SHOES, CLOCKS, 4.e. •Magistrate's lihinks,Forproceedings in attachment under the late law,fors'ile at this' other. SAMUEL MORROW,Manufacturer of Tin Copper and SheetIron Ware
No. 17, Fifth etreet,bettoeen Wood andMarket,Keeps constantly on hand a good assortment of wares,and solicits a share ofpublic patronage. Also, on hand,thefollowingarticles: shovels, pokers, tongs,gridirons,skillets,teakettles,pots, ovens, coffee mills,&.c. Mer-chants and others are invited to call and examine forhemselves, is heis determined to sellcheapforcs,sh orapproved paper. mar7—tf

ALLENKRAMER, Exchange Broker, No. 46,corner of Wood and Third streets, PittsburgPa. Gold, Silver, and Solvent Bank notes, boughtand sold. Sight cheeks on the Eastern ',Wes, fur side.Drafts, notes and bills,collected.

MatthewJones,Barber and BairDresser,Has removed to Fourth street, opposite the Mayor's of=rice, where he will be happyto wait upon permanent ortransient customer.. He solicits a share ofpublic pa-tmnage
sep 10.

EAL ESTATE AGENCY, CONVEYANCING&c. &c.
REFERENCESWm. Bell &.Co.,

John D. Davis,F. Lorenze,
J. Painter & Co.,
Joseph Woodwell,
James May,
Alex. Bronson &Co.
John Hbrown&Co.
James :WC:lndices.
J. R. M'Denald.W. H. rope, Esq., Pres't Bank

THE undersigned, having associated themselvesfiir the transaction ofall business relative to RealEstate, will henceforth attend to the purchase and saleas well as renting of city and countryproperty, eollect-^r rents &c. &c.

R.E. 111cGOWIN,RECORDING REGULATOR,rP-"Office in Rem INGTON'S Buit,Ditios,Penn streetn few (loon above Hand street. 123—tf_ _

Pittsl.nrgh, Pa. I
PRICE--2.5 cents a Box.Prepared only, and,sold wholesaleand retail, at Dr.-Leidy Health Emporium, 191 North Second street,below •Vine, Philadelphia, and by B. A. FAISTA-STOCK 4- CO corner of .Vood and Sixth streets,Agents for Pittsburg.hjy 12—ly

J D Williams,WEI0LTA LE
ng iiit:c.;.Merchant,RETAIL GROCER,hFor

dealer inCountry Produce and Pittsburgh Manufac-tures, No 28 Fifth street, Pittsburgh.

PORTRAIT PAINTING. J. OSBORNE, Portraft Painter, Fourth et., 3d story Burk's Building. J. Osborne would solicit a call from those whodesire Portraits . Spcimens can be seen at his roomsmay 5.

The senior member of the firm having had much ex-perience, and being extensively known as an agentofReal Estate, they pe to receive a liberal shareofpublie patronage. Por the accommodation of the public,there will be two offices, where business will be receiv-ed; at theReal Estate Agency of James Blakely, Pennst., sth Ward, and at the Law officeet John J Mitch-ell, S. W. side of Smithfield st., (near sth) at eitherofwhich, persons wishing to have instruments of wri-ting, legally and neatly executed, titles investigated, ordesirous to purchase or dispose of Real Estate willapply. J. J. Mitchell will continue to attend to theduties of his profession, as heretefore,

Philadelphia
Cincinnati,0.
St. Louis, Mo

y. } Louisville
Dr. Good's Celebrated FemalePM&THESE Pills are strongly recommended to thenotice of ladies as a safe andefficient remedy ingemming those complaints peculiar to theirsen, from„spew ofexercise,orgenerldebilityof the system. Theyelrviate costiveness,and counteract all Hysterical andNervous affections. These Pills have gained the sanc-tion andapprobation of the most eminentPhysicians inthe" United States, and many Mothers. For saleWholesale and Retsdl.by R. E.SELLERS,Agernt,sep 10 No. 20, Wood Stroet, below sacpsd

lIUEY At
Wholesale Dry Goo& Merchants,No 123, Wood Street,Third door above Fifth, West side, Pittsburghal

CHEAP PLACE FOR CASH
SIGN OF THE GILT COMB.

No. 108, Market Street, near Liberty.

FOR SALE CHEAP,
Two New and First Rata Steam EngineONE is 20 horse power, 10 inch cylinder, and 4foot stroke, will be sold with or without boilers.Theotherengine is 12 horse power, 7.4 inch cylinder,3 foot stroke, one boilerabout 22 Cc.: ..ong, 30 inchesin diameter. These engines are made of the best ma.,terinle and in the most substantial manner, and will besold on accommodating terms. They can be seen atthe warehouse ofthe subscriber at any timej24—tf H. DEVINE. U. StatesLi e

2

CHRISTMAS AND NEW-YEAR'S PRESENTS.THE subscriber respectfully informs big friendsand the public generally., that he has on hand,and will receive in a few days, a large and splendidassortment of toys and fancy articles, suitable for theholidays, which will be sold wholesale and retail, atreduced prices. Persons who wish to buy cheap willt"can at the sign of the gilt comb. No. 1011, Mar-atreet, and they ail] not be disappointed.rior le -
Y.EAGE EL

CHARLES A. McANULTY,Porararding and Commission merchant,
PITTSBORGa. PA.,

JAMES BLAKELY.
JOHN J. MITCHELL

4--rlawlim

Agent for Cr. S Portable Boat Lice. fertile transporta-tion ofMereltandite toandfrom Pittsbnret, )30dg:wore,PLihudalphia, Now York sad 11•?§too- • i4l-17

E. H. HEASTINGS,

orl BARRELS GROUND PLASTER. forsale at Warobapse, nEVINE &Cn.6. Canal Basin.

County Surveyor and City Roguln,n,l
OFFICE in the "Monongahela Honor,'" jar

rooms occupied bathe Prosecuting ActorneriC. Moorbead & J. G. Reed, Esqa.—entrane:44Smithfield street fob.
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Prom the Demoeratic Review of Febroary.
rtesiggiatjon..

A TALE, TRANSLATED FRUN THE FRENCH. •
(Continued.)

One beautiful autumn morning, Borne months afteras I was goingout ofmy own house to walk to that t,Ursula, I met ti-young lieutenant of the regiment sttioned in, !belittle town, who had come to pay me[ visit. Seeing rue about to go out, be offered me h:atm, and acrompanied me towards the little and ;•:-.rrim street of Ursula. By chanceI spoke other, of deinterest I felt in her; and as the young officer, wi.i.:inshall cell Maurice D'Erval, appeared interc,,tcd i.this conversation I walked more slowly. By I;, i: fn.we had reached the little grey house, I had re:o:e.l tuhim all Ursula's history. Hu lookedat hart,ith 1 ::.(-E--e)nt and pity, then bowed to her and walked tr.vtiy.—Ursula, embarrassed by the presence of a stranger.when she expected only myself, slightly blushed. ..!do not know tvhethet it was the momentary animationof herle:Alums, or my own desire that i.should be so,that made try poor Ursula look absolutely.pzetty.1l I cannot say what vogue thoughts passed in myyin
•ind I looked a long time at Ursula; then, absorbed[by my reflections, without speaking to her, I arose,passed my hauds over the braids of her hair, and titre.them more over her pale cheek. I detached a littlepiece of black velvet from my own neck, to lace ifaround ben., and put a little bunch of flowerspin herbosom. Ursula smiled without comprehending. Ur-sula's smiles always pained me; there is nothing so sadas the smile of the unl•appy; they seem to smile forothers, notfor themselves.Many days passed bcfure I again save Mourlee EP-Erval; manymore, before chance broughtme with }-intnear the little grey house. But at last it so happened,It was on our return from ajoyous walk taken withseveral other persons. On entering the town, we dis-persed; I took the arm of Maurice D'Ervai, to Fe endsee Ursula.. Ikuew no reason for it; but I expenenced,insolunterily a deep emotion. I spoke- no more; 1'formed a thousand dreams. It appeared impossibleto me that the young officer should not guess mythoughts. I believed, I almost hoped, that he wouldunderstand toy emotion; but, alas ! perhaps,itCouldnothe leU. * * * There are so many thins whichcan only be expressed by words!

g
It was evening, one of those beautiful autumn even-ings, when all nature is calm in repose; not u breathof wind agitated the trees, which were colored by thelast rays of the setting sun. It was impossible not eqfall into a sweet reverie in the presence.of this :beautiful nature, which seemed to put to sleep all who drewlife from her bosom, except man, who must remainawake to think. It was one of those moments whenthe heart is touched, when we become bitter, when weare ready to weep, though we feel no grief.I raised my eyes; at the end of the little street Iperceived Ursula. A lingeringray of thesun glitteredon the window, and shone on the head of Ursula. Herblack hair drew from it a deeper luptre. Au expres-sion of joy passed over her features on perceiving me,and she smiled that sad smile which affected me :111,much. Her black dress fell in large folds over hetslender, and not ungraceful form. Violets, her favor-ite flowers, were in her bosom. There was in Ursula's.paleness, in her black dress, in the sad-colored ft....ors, in the ray of setting den which shone upon her, "something which agreed harmoniously with that beau-tiful evening, and the sweet reverie into which it heti •thrown us.
There is Ursula!" exclaimed Ito Maurice D'Erv-al, calling his attention to the low window of the littlehouse Ha looked qt her, then walked on with hiseyits fixed upon her. His gaze discoucerted poor Ur-sula, still as timid as a girl of fifteen; and when weapproached her, a beautiful color brightened her face.Maurice D'Erval stopped, exchanged a few wordswith cs, then walked away. But after that day hooften entered the town by the street of Ursula; inlittle time be said, good morning, to her. qt last,oneday, he went with me to see hei.There are hearts so unaccustomed to hope that theyknow not bow to underttand the good fortune whichbefalls them. Enveloped in her sadness, in herutterdisappointment, as in a thick veil, which concealedfrom bertha external world, Ursula law nothing, un-derstood nothing. was agitated by nothing. She re-' mained under Maurice'slooks as she had undermine,subdued, resigned. As fur Maurice, I did not kaowclearly what was pasting in his heart. He was notin love, so at leant I think; but the pity with which Ur-sula inspired him amounted almost to affection, almostto devotion. The heart of the young man, of ratheran enthusiastic end dreamy nature, loved the aOen classiness which reigned about Ursula.went every day to see her. to complain of life, to blas-pheme at happiness, to talk only of sorrow, widaraut' perceiving that this interchange ofsadness draw from, these two hearts, still young, a sweet sympathy, re.sembling the happiness whose existence they denied.One evening, some months after, as we were walk-ing on the borders ofa wood, in the midstof unceltive-ted lands, and some steps from our mutual friends,

•
Maurice said to mc:

"Is net the truest happiness of this world to makethat of another? Is there not in the joy that onegives •

to another, an intense delight to one's self 1 To de-vnteyourself to one who, but fur you, had known onlythe tears of life, isnot that preferable to the most bril-liant destiny ? To revive a soul which is dead, perto give it life—is not that a beautiful dream 7"I looked at him with anxiety, my eyes filled ;tears. "Yes," said he, "ask Ursula if she will marryme."
A cry of joy was my answer. f hurried ;o thudwelling of thepoor girl. When I arrived there Sherwas as usual sitting silently working. Solitude, dmabsence ofall noise, the lack of all interest, had reallyparalysed her soul. God has been good to her. Shesuffered no more. Others only could pity this im-mortality °fan existence which had nut had its poi donof life and youth. She smiled on perceiving me. Thitwas a great movement for her paralysed sopl. I didnot fear to give a great shock to this suffering organi-zation, by giving ita sudden emotion of happiness; fwi4lied to see iflife was absent, orutterly extinguiabed.I seated myself on a chair before her, took beeMindsin mine, and fixing my eves upon her, said: "Ursula,Maurice D'Erval has mid me toask you tobe hit wile.l,The poor girl was thunderstruck; in an instant thetears startedfrom her eyesher blood.so lcuigretarded,was precipitated in its course, spread over her face itrosy tint, and covered it with the brightest color; herbreast, hardly giving passage to her oppressed preathiher heart beat with violence, her hands pressed mint'convulsively. Ursula hnd only slept, she was. now.awakened. As the voice of God said to the maidenwho was dead, '•Arise and walk," so Love said totufa, "Awake!"

Ursula loved soddenly; perhaps she bad loved untilthen unknown tnherself and others; at this instant theveil was tom from her eyes and she saw into herheart.
After a few minutesshe pressed her bond to horfor..head and said: "No, it cannot be."
In reply I only repeated the same sentence: "Mau-rice D'Ervai asks you to become his wife," so as toaccustom her to thr-se words, which, as harmoniousnotes from a chord, made fur this poor girl a melodyheretofore unknown.

,' "His e ife !" repeated shewith testacy; "his Wiferand precipitating herself towards the ares-chair of her .L "
mother: "Mother. da you hear 7'. said she; eskl .me to bocometris wife." "Igo

Mychild," replied tip blind old woman, seeking' Itr,rolle's hand, "my heti:reed Altillginer4fiod must soon.ilKetor.rectom ,pense err riftes.". .
:,g2kßeaven ! 'cried Unsuis,"iyhatwilt come nest; -me..ar.y-...

Weer beradireirbar ' her hie& jethig4. iktps bihilorla tail* C 'init.out slept rig,,
.. —. .

Vitt burg]) Morning Vest


